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Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee. that
it may be displayed becauseot the truth.
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On Jan 22. the United States Supr€me
Courl. by a 7 2 vote. struck down all state
la$s rgainsl a woman obtaiDing an
aborlio! during he. first lhree months ol

The cascdccidedwasJaneRoe !. Henry
Wade. lhe Texas rborlion case
Tbe maio.ity opi.ion was written bv
Juslice Henry A. tslackmun, in which
Chiel Justice warren E. Burger and
JDsticesWilliam O. Douglas. William ,1.
Brennan- ,lr . Potter Stewart, Thurgood
Ntarshall,and Lewis F. Powell Jr. joined.
JuslicesByron R. White and William H.
Rehnquistdiss.nted.
Alaska, Hawaii, New York.
and
\lashinglon are not aflecled b,! the
decision. They alreadv have legalized
abortioDlaws. All other stateswill have to
conlbrm their laws 1o the decision.
Ancient Seaport In Acre, krael
This means that todar the right ot
eomen tohavean aborlionduring the first
NO T I CE I
lhrec monlhs of pregnancy,is the law oI
S'
,n
i
e
months
w henrhc deadhnefor nr
pa.t
is
an
inlegral
American
thciand.lt
of
cultur€.It is an integral part of American ro get copli rof rhe BANNER to the Drinter
arrives. I'm awav lrom home in revivats
This makes il inipGsible ro" rne ro w"i-ri
(ContinuedOn Paqe2)
m\ n ,a il ard ento subs$rprj ^nsrerci ved
riuflng that lime or to print artjctes and
d n n u u nccmenG
recei !ed l or publ i cari un.
In rs rs duc ro the fact that w he! m!
schedulc i\ such, I have ro prepare cop!
Grace Baptisl Church, 98Ji Hayes St..
When this happens, your a.(icles and
By H. C. Vanderpoor
Detro't, X'lich.There were six professions announcementswill
be prinled the foltow
oi faith and tive additions to the chuch. rng montb (if rimclv)
your subsojp,
Thi s^i sthe sryrhand f inat ar t r ct er a
The interin pastor, Elder Don McDonald, tion wili be enteredaccand
was assislcd by Elder Eugene Brown.
Union tsaptist Church No. 2, tsarren
ELOH
od)
County.Ky. There were two professionsof
Th€
fi.st
ofCod's
names
in th€ order
tailh with lhree additions to the cburch.
Pastor Rex HuDt was assistedbv Etd€r ol their appearancein Scripture is
Dcxtcr Bacon. J..
tbrir,.
translat€d "God ' in the
Liberty Baptist Church, Barberto!, Authorized Version. 11 report€dlyocOhio. There were two professionsot faith cursnot lessthan2500limes
in theOld
and two additions 10 the church. Pasto. Testamentand l2 times in the nrs(
Xenneth Davis was assisled bv Elder chapte. of Genesis.
(contirued On page2)
Kenneth W. Massev.
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,,. (Continu€dFrom Pasel)
Thc almightr SupremeCourt says so.
In this countrytodav, lhe SupremeCourl
is running everylhing lrom tbe kindcr
qarten to Congtss
h 1967.in DeKalb. I11..a kindergarten
teacberopenedber schoolda,\rby having
rhe little childr€n stand and recile the
'-Wethankrou for tbe flowers so sweeti
"we lh.nk you for the iood wc eatr
''We lhank vou 1or the birds that singi
''We lhank you Io. everything."
Thc U. S. Dislrict Courl for Northern
Illinois. Eastem Division, said tbat this
leacherwasviolating the law as laid doFn
b! lhe Supreme Court. and she was
oidered to stoD the evil and sinister
The casewas aDpealedto th€ Sup.emc
Courl. The Sup.eme Court said that the
Bul ihis same Supreme Cout do€sn't
care hoF much alheism, rebellion, and
sexual and moral lilth are taught in the
public schools.colleges,and unive$ities
This court is only interestedin scbools
when any reier€nce,direct or indirect, is
The Chiel Justice of this courl gives the
oath ol oilice to Nlr Nixon Fhile Mr.
Nixon's hand rests upon the Bible. The
Chief Juslicc rcquires Mr. Nixon to say:
Bul this same court $ill brand as
.ullaws little children who open their
with no
kindergarteDdar br standing
Biblc
lnd reciting:
''\ve thank you for the nowers so sweeti
''we lhank you ior the tood we eati
''We thank you for lhe birds lhat sing:
"We thank you for everything.
A part of the oath that Warren Buger
took$hen h€ was swom in as ChiefJustice
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reasonIo. giving these.eporls is b.cause
so many have expressedtheir enjoyment
a.d blessings trom reports on prelious
tours h the BA\NER and also from mrr
book, -Travel Wilh Me Thrcugh Bible
l,ands - writlen on my lirst tour. I lrust
Cod mar use th€se reports lo give our
readers a deepe. und€rstandingol Bible
Edilor).
history and biblical facts.
8th Day. Monday. Nov. 6, 19?2 You
sho bave been keeping up with these
reports $ill recall thal se have !is'ted in
all t hc abovecountriesand this is 1obe our
lasl day in the Holy Land
we had spentthe night Sundavnight
on the Greek ship, Sounion.We were up
earlv as usual and prepared Io. anolher
excitins and inspiring day in thePromised
Land. we traleled south on our buses
dong tbe Mediterranean Sea coast to
Caesarea.the home oI Cornelius and his
b o u se hold.
A c ls 10: 1.
we visited the ruins o{ the ancienl cilv
and licsed the beautlesof the lwcntieth
centurr. We went to an olive wood lactory
where man! objects were being hand
mrde in addition to the sork w.ought on
(ContinuedNext Pase)

''So help me Cod '
Th€ Suprcme Courts brazen, cynical
hypfrrisy outrages e!e.r d€cent-minded
man and woman in this counfv And il it
outrngesmortals like us. bow much mo.c
does it outrage a iusl nnd hol! God.
What is it but laking the Name of God in
What is it but using the Name oi God as
public window drcssing?
The SupremeCourthas for years prov€d
itself to b€ a blind lcade! of the blind.
This maiority decisionon abortion is a
forther arrogant and presumptuous
usurpalion by the court ot the constitu
lional rights ard prerogatiles of ihe
states The Tenth Amendment to the
"The Dowersnotdelegatedto the thited
Stalesbv the consliturion. nor prohibited
bv it to the States. are rese.led to the
states respectileltr, or to the people."
'I'he spirit and letter oI 1b€ Constitulion
are outraged by the Suprem€ Court
arfogating to itself the.ight to govern the
fcgulalions and rules ol a kindergarten in
DeKalb. Ill.
And it the states don't have the
conslitutionalright lo golern their kinder
gartens.whar constitulionalrights do lhey
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Thi s r. or.. rFasonshy Juslicc whi'c
di ssenl cdi n the l borhon ra\ e Hr sr id
'J find no constitulional w&rant for
on
the
an
order
ofpriorities
imDosinasuch
or;ol . i nd l esi sl Jrurcsol ne s ar es.I r 3
\eni rtne !rrJ suchas th,s inlol! ine ! s it
does issues ov€r which .easonable men
mav casilv and heatedlv d;fler. I cannot
acc;pt tha tourt s exercise ol its cl€ar
eoee. ol choiccby interpostnga const'tu
iional bar.i$ to slate €lforts to protcct
human life and by in,r'estingmolhers and
doclors wilh the constjtutional protecled
rishr lo exterminale it. This issue.tor the
;;s1 part. should be leit wilh the people
and tu the ooliticrl prrxcsses thc peuple
bJ\e dctrsedtn A uverntheir at l: ) ir \ '
Th€ severest crilics oI the Supreme
Courfs arroqanl and aclivist usuryationoI
the constilutionalrights oI the states hav€
been SuDlemeCourt iuslices themseh'es
rou h;ve iust read whal Justjce White
said about the abortion case Listen lo
what the late Jusdce Ilarlan said in a.
case:
aoDortionmenl
''I'Ihe
cou.l s holdins that the Constitu
tion r€quires siates to select rep.esenG
tives eiiher by elections at large or bv
pl..tnrns in disl.icts composed as nearlv
rs i s o!aLl rcJbl e of ei lual pupuldliun
Fl l re. i , j ropardr rhe seu N ul alm u\ t all
the members ol the P re senrHoDscor
Onl \ a dem onst f alr on
R pnrese.ral n
es
$l i rl r coul dnat be a\oi dtd w. uld iusr ir l v
thrsc4ut In rend€ri ngr decjsjnnt het f t eLt
r\ 1ode(j areconslilulionall!
ot $hl cl j
driective the lery composilion ol a \<
.oordiDatebranch ot the fedelal eovern
Tbe claini lor iudicial reliet in this case
srri l ,e!aLoncu l l . tundam( nlaldd r r inps
of our srstem ol government.lh€ separa_
lioD ol DoweN . . . Tbis court, no less than
rll other btanches of the Aovernment ts
bounalbv the Constitution The Constilution does nol confer on the cout blanket
ruthorilv to step into every srruaoon
wheretiepolitical branch may be thoughl
to have fallen short
Ir anotherapportionmentcase. Juslrce
Harlan suDportedthe tamiliar asertton
that the coirit uniusliliably inlcderes with
the iDdcircndentlcgislatures of thc stales
and writes ils own preiudicesnto la$:
''These decisions give sDpport to a
current mistakenliew ot the Constiturton
and the conslitutiotlal luction ol th's
courr This view, in a nutshell. is lhat
c!cr! marur sfti dl rl l i n this counlr ! can
l r' d rl s cure i n snme const it ut r onr l
'DrinciDal and thal this court should'take
the lead'in Fomoting relorm when other
branchesol lh€ gove.nmentfail lo aci lh€
Constitutionis nota Danaceatorete.l blol
uDonthe Dublic aeilare. nor should this
c0urt. orciainedas a iudicial bod) be
lhought of as a general haven for reiorm
novemcnts . . !'or when. in the name oJ
constitulional interpretation. the cour'
adds somethine lo the Constitutioo th
lvas deliberatel! excludcd trom it, thnr
courliD rcaliry substitut€sits view ot whal
should b€ for the amending proccss.'
The late Justice Harlan sals lhere that
thc SupremeCourtaddstoth€ Constitution
$hat was deliberalelv ercluded lrom it.
(ContinuedNext Paqe)
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(Contimr€dFrom Page2)
This gowned oligarchy is no long€r
contcnl with cxercising its power over the
kindergartenr- now, it claims it has the
.
(ContinuedFrom Pase2)
.ight locxe.cise ils powers over lhe fetus.
The court employed v@d@ logi. in
the machines.We found lhisvery interest
rcaching its decision.The courl protects
ing. My witc and I, as well as others. the pregnant woman for the iirst three
.ufcbasrd a number 4t th€sc lor sou
monlhs of her pregnancy.If sh€ wants an
ieni rs. I h r \ € s om c I n m Y s l u d J v h i c h I
abortion during tbat lime. the court will
we
visited
!-rom
here
much.
feasur€lerv
see to il lhal sh€ has il.
now
and
a home. iofmerh an orphanage.
Bul aflcr lh. lirst three months, lh€
nsed as a BaDtist schooland educalional court steps aside ard l€aves her to the
center. In meatingthc peoplein charge' I
'dis$etion ot lhe state. The court's hands
was surDrisedto mcet a voungman lrom a
are ott alter the iirst three monlhs
rownin iKenluckynearwherewe had li!€d
If the states have the right to decide
in Bowling Green
whcthd a womao shall cxterminate the
lile developing in her after the ti.sl
Ii sas no$ noonand Fewent back to the
qhiDa l l l a if u f ur lu. h A tte r c a tj n S$ e
th.ec monlhs.whatprinciple in lar. logic.
or morals can deny the slates the right to
t ra i cl e dn o r t ht n A c r er c all e d Pto l e m rrs
'n
dccidcwhelhoshe shall e{erminate that
A c Ls2r : 7 T h i s i s a n u l d c !r!
P a u l sd a \
Jnd r"d a t"n€ c ans lr lls eet h c fi s h i n sb u a ts lile during the iirst thre months?
Don l a.gue with the United States
and a ctr!rt iesam ongI hc p e u p l eItv l n grn
the area -- see Pictae (}n Page one'
The plain truth is. the SupremeCourt,
Returning to our ship. se ale another like iusl about evervbody else in this
delightlulmeal (not 1oeveryonc)and soon c',uify. works both sidesotthe sfeet and
sel sail for cyprus.
plays borb eDds against the middle It
lvants to be 1or everylhiug irt general and
.7 , 1 9 7 , T h i s nolhing in parlicular.
ll h D a y. T ues day Nov
,
was national eleclion day back in the
After th€ first lhree months. its no
Statcs,so the night trcIorewhile sailing on ionge. lhe courfs babyl
Cyprus
we
had
a
tbe Mediterranean 1o
Thecou jusli{ied ils decisionby saving
mock eleclion. Ol course.most ev€ryonc tbat the letus is not a "person ' within
the
\.. had cast their votes back bomc bclore m.aning or the Fourteenth Amendmenr.
leaviDg on lhe tour.
But
wait a minulei the court doesn'l
ln Cyprus 80percent of In€ peoplespe! k wanl
,!,
to conslrue lhal as b€ine
You
pc
r
r
enr
ur Fp k. rH
percent Armenian, and othe. languaees.
"The unborn have never .b€en recog
The guides arc always English speaking. nizcd in the law as persons in tbe whole
We toued the island and especially
,
enioyedvisiting again the ruins 01th€ old
"In the whole sense.'
cily ot Salamiswhere Paul a.d Barnabas
Then in some sense.
went as thev began the lirsl missionary
Lel's gel away lrom this semantics
rour iActs 13:4-6)we toured Famagusla
anddo as oneof the ereateslChief
.iuggling
in
afternoon
at
and spent some lime
tbe
Justices. John Ma.shall, did
deduce
leisure as it turned out, our Overseas proposilionsf rom self
-evident trulhs
National Airways planewas several hours
A "person 'is thecompletion,theclimax
late. Alter supperwe went to the airport at ol tbc life developinein the womb of a
Nicosia Still waiting for our plane we
spent riuch of our lime singing. On€
Ii a w o m a ni s pregnan!,i l i s becausel i te
minister had an accordian and as he is developinginto a person in her womb.
played the two hundred plus ioin€d in
Itihelile oI a personis notdcvelopingin
si.ging old tavo.itesas "Amazing Grace, ' ho womb. she is not plegnani.
''Lo l 'e L i ftedM e, " ' HowGre a tT h o u A rf' ,
The lirst threemonlhs ol pregnancyis as
"Standing On The Promises', "I'll Fly much an integral part of the 'person' as
Away '. and many others.This was truly a the last six monlhs Withoutthe first three
feUowship wo.kos at thc ai.port just months, there can be no last six mo.ths
lolded thcir arms or leanedover to rest on
$hat is i1 the dfftors and nurses are
somethingand listened
destroyingwhen they a.c p€rforming an
Finally al 11i30P. M. Cyprus lime, we aborlion on a woman? It is life. Human
boarded our plane and b€gan our flight
bome This. oI cou.sc, was ,l:30 A. M
t nisville time. We sloppedat Irndon for
Doesa woman bave tbe righl to dest.oy
fuel and continuedour homeward flight.
human liiel Do docro.s and nurses have
lhe .ight to dest.oy human life?
10thDay.Wednesday.Nov.8, 1972 We
Lislen 10 Dr. W A. C.isweU.pastor oi
ardved at New York. Alter going through
F irst Baptist Church oI Dallas and a
the
plan€
we
again
for
customs
boardedou.
\tlanla The.e oDr happy 1ou. tamily had iorme. president ot the SouthernBaplist
qepar at e.and t a k e fl i g h rs ro
\-ro $ d h
''I havealwaysfelt that it was onlv after
Louisville.We were happy to be home-but a cbild was born and had life separate
' tbe past len days, tiften thousandmiles from its mother. that il be.ame an
and all fteexperiencesw€re to continu€to individual pcrson_ and it has always,
therefor€. seemedto me that wbal was
live i. our liv€s and memories
besl 1or the mother and for the tuture
(Th e En d)
should be aliowed.'
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But does the molhcr, do
l hc nurseshavel he ri ghtto
the life
that is developinginto an individual?
Does tbe molher, do the doclor and the
nurses have the deht to dest oy the life
developinginlo the child belorethe child is
Do you have the right to exterminate
lifel
A loud-mouthedatheist woman totd lbc
Supreme Court that for 1?1 years the
Congress,tbc slale leeislatures, and the
federal andstaterourts had beenwrong in
pc.milling prayer in the public scbools.
This woman d€manded tbat the court
The cout said sbewas right. Il outtawcd
A loud moutbed gang of .ebellious
wome is responsible lor th€ court's
dccision to permil wholesal€abortion in
The basic claim of theseliberation kine
is the 'right of privary'. These lemales
don t wanr to be females or males. They
wanl to be some kind of a hybrid.
But lhe 'right of privacy" is nol an
absotuteright. Therourt itsell admitted it.
Said Justice tslackmun:
"On the basisoI elementssuch as these,
apellants and some amici argue that the
woman s rights is absoluteand that she is
entitled to terminate her pregnancy at
whalcvo lim€, in lhatever way, and tor
whatever reason she alone chooses.With
lhis we do not agree."
The "right oi p.ivacy" is not absolute.
The'right of privacy' doesnitp€rmit you
lo serve narcolics lo your guests. The
"righl oi p lacy d*sn't permit you !o
esrablishahouseof prostitutionnext to the
boDscoI your ncighbor.
And the "rieht of privacy" doesn't
pcrmilvou todeslroylife by any means,
anywne.e. any om..
And the "right of priracy" is not as
greal as the right to be bom.
H pre i gJi n rhe court s l os ic i5 $obblv.
Thr q.man hJs thc rrght tu dest r oyliie
durine lhc tirsl thr€e months of ils
developrnenliafler the lirst three months,
shemusl destroyilin accord with the laws
"Betore I tormedtheein the belly I knew
thee; and betorerhou camesl lorfh out ol
lhe womb I san.rifiedlhee, and I ordained
lheea prophetuntothe nations." (Jer. 1:5)
WoU, if a pregnant woman is gorng ro
have an abortion. won'l she have it as
carly as shecanirstead ol having ir as lare
The wholesal€extermination of lile is
now pern(led by the law of the land.
And wbcn you add all the mental and
emotionalfruslration and leelings of guilt
and shame of these women lo the
nationwidehomosexualily,io the reis! of
loror by criminals, to tbe sexualfilth. and
violeDce on fV, to the cynicism and
Ialalism oi the American mind, you a.e
go'Dg to have an America that is
somcwherebet\a'een
Sodomand Babyton.
The Suprcme Court and Dr. W. A.
CrisweUto the contrarv notwithstanding,
lhe wholesaledestruclionof human lile is
an abomination ii the sight ot cod. Ir
sickens derell minded people.
TheSupremeCourt'sd.cision is a brutal
and bloody decision.
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Elder
& h|rs.
issionaries
tromlsrael
Relurning
,rta

l. H.Smith
Relum
From
lsrael
June 25, 19?:
To our Baptist ChurrLes
United States oI America

,::
,:;:.;:
Elder and Mrs. Henry Smith
I

Revival
Announcement
SUNDAY JULY 29
Lyons Baptist Church, 904Gagel Avc.,
Louisville, Ky. Pastor H. C Vanderpoolis
being assisted by Elder K€nneth W.
Massey. Mcmbers oi the church are in
charge of the music and singing. Serlices
a t l l :00 A , M . and 7: 0 0P. N l . S u n d a y sa n d
each week night ar 7:30 P. M.
SUNDAY AUCTIST5
White Hill Baplist Church. Goodletts
ville,Tenn. Pastor James cardner is to be
assisledby Elde. Wood.owStory.Services
each night ar ?:30 P. NL
Long lork Bapdst Cbuch, Macon
County,Tenn. Pastor L. !!. Smith is to be
assislcdby Eld€y William Johnson.
STINI]AY AUGUST12
la'lh tsaptist Church. 921 E. l0ih St BowlingG.een.Ky. PastorJames Suttleis
to be assistedby Elder Iiilman Duncan
with mcmbers ol rh€ church in charge of
SUNDAY AUGUST19
New Bethel Baptist Chlrlch,Old Dicke.
son Road North. Nashville, Tenn. Pastor
I L. Ray is to be assistedby Eld€r H. C.
Bethel Baptisl Church,8?9O.chard Dr..
Toledo,Ohio Pastor Chades Stapletonis
to be assistedbr Elde. L. W. Smilh and
Elde. D. C Barton.
lrl

I'trSSiilttSI
is oDe ryho leels bad
when he f@ls sood lor fe.. he Nill fed
$orse \!ben te feels $ette.."

Judging
Olhers
Sohelimes I'.n guilliy of a {ault
(Pcrhaps rou have been too)
of oiticizirg otber folk
Iror wrongs they say or do.
But one good day I cane to sco
That it would wiser be
To ceasemy finding fault with
And ghi {hai's saong with me.
For fmm tny heart my Cod and I
Must banish evil's smudge:
And sinc€ that is a fur1-fim€ iob,
Id best let God be judse.
-Rdbe a B€3k
IET

IlIIl

ASK IN ir\tTH

''llhank my Cod uponevery remember
rnce of your Always in everv prayer ot
minc to. you all makine requestwith joy,
For your fellowshipin the Gospelfrom thc
lirst da! until nowi '
I can't think ot anJ words thal could
better dcscribe our teelings toward you
than the ones in thr Soipture passage
eiven abo!€ in Philippians 1:3'5. ne do
.cmember rou in our affections, in our
pralers and thoughts, lhanking God for
you. taithful suppo.l through tbe years.
Certainlv it is ! sr€at iov and a blessingto
know that $e hale such lriends. somc ot
$hich hale fcllowsbippedwith us in the
GosDellrom the lirsl dav until novi cven
hom lhe bcqinnineof ou. work as foreign
missionaries$hen we lcit for Japan back
in 1950\le a.c truly grateful to our bomev
church. McFerrt' Baplist Church, Nash
\ rl l e.Ternessee$hrrh ch ur chsenl us nut v
is rheir missn,nrries and hrs Leen uur
sponsorsince lhat limc.
Aiter much prayer and sleeplessnights,
seekingthe l,ord's will, we are convinced
that we shouldleave Israel and rcturn to
our home in the Statesi and as far as we
can see now rhis wiu be permanent,Ior it
seemslhc.e is such a littl€ that we tan do
hcrc, as lar as it goes with the Jews.
Excepi, to pray tor tbem, and tbatwe want
lo conlinuc to do, and to admonishothers
to do the same I can'l bave but iust a lew
nore years as an active mjnisler of the
GosDcl,elen if I lile toa ripe old age. So I
woukllike to bc whereI can bemoreuseful
in lbc Lord s work rloweler. lhis decision
isnotjustmine, but lhe Lord has definitelv
imprcssedthis upon us. I bad rather wear
out here than to go against His good will,
becauseHe has beensogood to us, having
amplv suppliedall of our needstor these
t$ent!' thrcc years. He has rejoiced our
hcartsso many times when the way looked
so dark, and lor us lo turn back from
lollowingHim is not in our thoughts,not at
I would requestthat you don't send any
mo.e funds to us, unlessyoudefinilely are
led ot th€ l,ord to do so. I am writing this
now so that you can cbannelyour mission
moncysomewhereelse.Wehavesufficient
funds for tbe rest of th€ time that we
expect 1o stay here and enougb for ou
travels back home. Our intentions are 1r'
.eturn bome early in the fall. We do want
you to continueto p.ay for us, and we shall
always iry to remember you in our
prarers. Mav the dear tard cNy bless
you and make you fntitful in His service.
Sincerelyyours in Him,
Henry andAnnieLaura Smith

